
Key Features

  • Unique Split-Level Character Cottage   • Private off-road parking   • Entry level spacious bright Living

Room   • Lower level Office/storage/utility   • Middle level fitted kitchen & shower   • Upper level - 2

bedrooms   • Master Bedroom with built-in wardrobes   • Private westerly courtyard garden

2 Bed Cottage in High Street, Arlesey, SG15 6RA  |   £259,950



Description

SOLD SOLD SOLD

* Unique SPLIT-LEVEL 2 bed character cottage * Private OFF-ROAD PARKING space * Master Bedroom with fitted wardrobes * Finished
BASEMENT office / utility * Very private westerly courtyard garden * Bathroom converted to large shower * Something different - MUST SEE!!
* See WALK-THROUGH VIDEO here...

Charming and quirky and convenient all rolled into one! This centrally located home comprises split-level floors giving some striking internal
perspectives and a break from the norm. The quirkiness is backed up by useful accommodation though including a longer than typical front
room, a spacious lower-level (semi-basement) flexible office space (ceiling approx 1.75m) and a Master Bedroom with a range of fitted
wardrobes. There's also a spare Bedroom, a sparkling fitted kitchen with built-in appliances and a former bathroom, now converted with an
extra-wide shower. Outside, the enclosed courtyard garden has an excellent degree of privacy and faces west for afternoon sun. The property
also has the distinct advantage of a private off-road parking space in a purpose-built parking area to the rear.

Arlesey mainline train station 1.5 miles (direct to London St Pancras 39 mins and Gatwick Airport)
Gothic Mede Lower School 0.5 miles 10 mins walk
Bannatyne Health Club & Spa 0.9 miles (walking)
Local shops < 0.1 miles 1 minute walk
Letchworth Garden City centre approx 3.2 miles
Hitchin centre approx 4.5 miles

Location

Arlesey is a large village just North of the Beds/Herts border, surrounded by countryside yet within easy reach of the A507 and A1(M). The
village offers a range of local shopping, pubs and food outlets and significantly a Mainline Railway station with direct travel to London St.
Pancras in under 40 minutes. Dating back as long as the 1086 Domesday Book, there is a broad range of home styles and building eras -
something for everyone! Gothic Mede Academy provides Primary education in the middle of the village, with numerous Secondary options
including Etonbury Academy on the Arlesey/Stotfold border. Further facilities and shopping are available within a few miles in the larger towns
of Letchworth Garden City and Hitchin to the South.



Ground Floor

Entrance Porch - 

Living Room - 16' 6'' x 11' 9'' (5.04m x 3.59m)

Landing - Middle Level

Kitchen - 10' 9'' x 6' 5'' (3.3m x 1.98m) Max measurements. Middle Level

Shower Room - 7' 7'' x 4' 10'' (2.34m x 1.49m) Middle Level. Former bathroom converted to large shower.

First Floor

First Floor Landing - 

Bedroom 1 - 11' 10'' x 9' 11'' (3.62m x 3.04m) Max measurements including wardrobes.

Bedroom 2 - 8' 3'' x 7' 0'' (2.53m x 2.14m) Max measurements

Basement

Office / utility / storage - 13' 10'' x 7' 9'' (4.23m x 2.38m) Max measurements. Restricted headroom, mostly approx 1.75m.
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